
Check with 
American 
Agriculture 
office in 
Spearman. • • 
for hunting 
information!

D E C E M B El BQU)-Pheasant ic u o n  opens Dec
ember 8 sod Hansford County sport semen can 
hardly wait. Good spring and summer rains have 
enhanced bird hatching and lack of flooding since 
has increased the survival rate-which all makes 
for a super season. This ring-necked pheasant 
has already spotted the hunter and is preparing to 
do his trick of disappearing for annual pheasant 
season. With Saturday being the opening day, 
daily bag limit through January is the same as 
1978 with a two-cock limit with four cocks in 
Dossession.

Free Show For Kids Saturday
$ 1 5 0 0  To Be Given Away Merchant’s

Christmas
Promotion

At 2 p.m. a free movie for tiieThe first drawing for Christ
mas Cash which will be given 
away this Christmas season will 
be held Saturday, December 8. 
The drawings will continue for 
IS  days with $100 Christmas 
Cash being given away each 
day, which may only be spent in 
Spearman. Registration in par
ticipating stores began Satur
day, Dec. 1.

On Saturday, Dec. 8, church 
youth choirs will be singing 
Christmas Carols beginning at 
1:30 p.m. to usher in the 
Christmas season.

children will be held at the Lyric 
Theatre, to allow parents free 
time to shop.

Each business will draw a 
name from the registration on

ing will be held to determine the 
winner of the $100 Christmas 
Cash that day.

Stores participating are B  A 
B  Sales, B  A B  Farm Industries,

Baker's Department Store, The 
Bunk house, Spearman Rexall 
Drag, Reed’s  Shoes, Cates 
M en's Wear, Hi-Plains Auto, 
Gift Bos, Evelyn’s Beauty Shop, 
Sacks Third Avenue, Sandy’s 
Beauty Salon, Spearman Re
porter, A-l Automotive, KRDF- 
FM, C A B Studio, Boswell Bro. 
Flowers, Massads, Consumers 
Sales, Ideal Food Store, Inter
state Savings, JG ’s, Scratch 
Pad, Spearm an E lectro n ics , 
W hite’s Auto Store, M artha's, 
Anthony Electric, Beedy Furni
ture Company, C attlem an’s 
Restaurant, Crawford Imple
ment, Thriftway, Excel Chevro- 
let-Olds, Hansford Implement, 
Hergert GMC.Hickerson Jewel
ry, Lady Fair, Kid’s Stuff. 
Sports Tally, TGAY.Spearman

and BerryCleaners.

Save that gas money, avoid 
crowds and traffic, and shop 
with local merchants where the 
selections are excellent.

Auto Supply, C liffh an g er’s 
each of the days and will call the Restaurant, Brock Insurance 
Chamber office where a draw-
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Bank Displaying Western Paintings There Are Good People 
In This World!!

The First State Bank of 
Spearman cordially invites you 
to come in and view the western 
K t paintings of Jack Sorenson, 
famed western painter, now 
h.nying in the bank 
Christmas holiday

The paintings will be on 
display all through December.

Sorenson is a very gifted 
young man who has already 
enjoyed national acclaim, has 
refined his technique and per
fected his skill to a new high 
and is producing truly amazing 
paintings wiht a sensitivity to 
color, light and space which is 
refreshing and enriching.

Sorenson's paintings have re
cently been added to the per
manent collection of the Santa 
Fe Railroad in Chicago, Dlinios, 
and the historic Harm son Col-,,, 
lection in Denver, Colo. —

Dord Fitz, owner and director 
of the Fitz Gallery, Amarillo 
said of Sorenson “ This young 
man is destined to be one of the 
greatest western painters of our 
tim e.'’

There are some good honest 
people left in the world, and 
Mrs. Wynne Payne of Spear
man can testify to this.

Her son and his wife, Mike 
and Vicki Stewart presented her 
with her first grandson Mon
day, Nov. 26 and she went to 
Amarillo last Friday to meet 
Vicki’s mother at the airport. 
Evidently she dropped her bill
fold at the airport and did not 
discover it was missing until 
Saturday morning and she was 
frantically looking for addresses 
to notify the companies when 
she received a phone call from

Stephen Holt of Amarillo who 
told her that he had her billfold.

Mrs. Payne was so delighted 
with this news that she told him 
to keep the money (she had 
about $65.00) and send the 
billfold to her C.O.D. He 
refused to keep the money, 
taking out enough only for the 
postage required and she re
ceived her billfold Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Payne said she asked 
him how old he was when he 
called her and he told her he
was 30.

Christm as B eef Giveaway
The Calico Cowbelles will be 

giving away two $25.00 Beef 
Certificates in Hansford Coun
ty. A dollar donation is asked 
for each ticket. Tickets may be 
purchased at the following 
stores: Sack 3rd Ave., The 
Bunkhouse, Kids Stuff, Cattle
man's Restaurant, and Gor
don’s Drug in Spearman. In 
Graver, the Graver State Bank, 
G A G  Grocery and the El

The drawing will be Decem
ber 17th and you need not be 
present to win.

KIDDIES-Come to the 
free Show Saturday, 
December 8 at 2 p .m . 
at the Lyric Theatre 
while your parents shop

4 cars hit
cattle North

\

ofGruver

JACK SORENSON

Sheriff R.L. McFariin reports a 
busy week-end for the local 
Sheriffs dept. Back in August, 
Carl Archer reported a theft of 
saddles from the Archer Ranch 
North of Graver, known as the 
Brooks p lacet Saddles and 

equipment were stolen at the 
time. After a timely investigat

ion the local Sheriffs dept 
reports that Cliff Giles, was 
arested  in Aztec, N. M. and 
charged with the theft at the 
Archer Ranch. He will be 
returned here to stand trial for 
alleged th eft. Leonard Short 

and Monica Short who were 
under a grand jury indictment 
for the theft by check were 
arrested on grand jury indict
ments in Howard, Cdordo and 
will be returned to stand trial. 
They will be charged for alleged 
theft by deception in Graver, 
Texas. Their bond has been set 
at 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  each . 
John Michael Evans and Lin 
Mark Crooks who were residing 
in die Hansford County jail
under 5 yr. sentences, had 3 
more indictments added to their
list this w eek. Each was charg
ed with indictments for auto 
theft, and 1 for jail escape. The 
two knocked a hole in the side of

the locsl jail just before thanks
giving and made their escape in 
a pickup owned by a Spearman 
man and a truck owned by a 
Graver man. They have been 
returned to the jail here. 
Two men from Graver, Texas 
and two men from Guymon, 
Oklahoma, had problems with 
cattle on the hiwaySaturday 
evening a t 7 p. m . The four .* 
cars hit cattle on hiway 136, 9 .8  
miles North of Graver Saturday 
evening. Miraculously none of 
the men were hurt. Elmo 
McClellan, J r . ,  of Graver plow
ed into the cattle about the 
same time Norman Edens of 
Graver did. Each man was 
driving towards the cattle on the 
hiway and the lights blinded 
them and they plowed into the 
cattle. Following these two 
collisions, two more men follow
ing did the same thing in their 
cars. They were Jam es Spurg
eon ofGuymon, and Ralph Hale 
of Guymon. The last two cars, 
driven by Spurgeon and Hale 
plowed into the cattle killed on 

tiie hiway by the first two cars. 
The cattle belonged to Leon 
Hobbs. W e do not know how 
many cattle were killed for sure.

This beautiful new office building, located on main street, downtown Spearman, will be 
ready for occupancy by the first of the year, according to the contractors. The new 
building will have 20 offices, and they will all > * used by the new owner, Carl M. Archer, 
of Spearman, The new office building will have a vault, and a wood-burtiing fire place 
in Mr, Archer s office. It is  a great asset to the community and we congratulate Mr 
Archer for his faith in Spearman and the community. Besides this building, M r. Archer 
has just finished a large grain storage facility at Speartex Grain in Spearman!

Bonnie Bull's exquisite bed collection will be on 
display at the Hansford County Library through 
December. The bell has long been ooe of the most 
beautiful and joyful symbols o f the Christmas 
season, and Bonnie's bells are no exception.

— The bells on display are In an array of colon 
and designs. There are red, bine, green, and 
purple bells, carnival glass, custard and cameo 
bells, lead crystal and hand painted bells. The 
designs represented include the threaded dia
mond pattern, lily-of-the-valley, daisy and bat-

ton, and Faberge’ . There are

Rockwell beds, craftsmen bells, and bells in the 
shape of figurines. There is a carved oUve wood 
bell from Bethlehem and a  hand painted bell from 
Israel.

BIDy have lived in 
' 10 y ean , coming here from OHoa, 

Texas. Billy is a te a se r  in the f  
They have 3 < ‘
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Five Youth To Enter 
District Show

Five Hansford County youth 
will match their fooda-and- 
nutrition "knowhow” against 
that of youth from surrounding 
counties at the District 4-H 
Food Show, December 8 in 
Amarillo.

Cometing for a senior-divi
sion top place will be Will Jarvis 
of Spearman, breads and des
serts.

In the junior division will be 
Teresa Tindell of Spearman, 
main dish; Kerri Holt of Spear
man, side dish.

Also, Kathy Poole of Morse, 
breads and desserts; and Kathy 
Gumfory of Gniver, snacks and 
beverages.

U contestants earned the right 
to enter the district contest 
when they won top honors la 
county competition.

4-H Food Shows are sponsor
ed by the T exts Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas 
AAM University System, and 
the Morrision Milling Company 
of Denton, Texas.

Farm Women Survey Planned
W A SH IN G TO N -A  n ation

wide survey and s  study of farm 
women and their role in agricul
ture were announced today by 
Secretary of Agriculture Bob 
Bergland. The survey and the 
study are parts of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture’s 
Fsrm W omen's Project, estab
lished recently to look into the 
status of farm women in relation 
to USDA programs, the pro
gram management procedures 
and job structure.

' ‘The intent of the survey is to 
provide a record of farm wo
men’s experience with USDA 
services and farm programs and 
their perceptions of the depart
ment,”  the Secretary said. " I t  
will also provide us with • 
knowledge of women’s roles in 
making farm management de
cisions. This knowledge will 
help the department better 
serve the needs of farm women 
who can and do use USDA

programs, and It will help 
identify opportunities where 
women can participate in USDA 
farm programs at management 
and advisory levels.’*

The survey will be conducted 
next summer by the Nations! 
Opinion Research Center of 
Chicago, under a cooperative 
agreement with USDA. Total 
cost of the survey will be 
1305,000, of which USDA's 
share is $280,000.

The Farm Women’s Project 
will also report on a study of the 
legal rights of farm women in 
relation to USDA programs and 
services. USDA programs, 
services, and funds for which 
farm women are eligible will be 
identified. The study will also 
determine the current rate of 
participation by women in 
USDA farm programs; USDA 
jobs for which farm women 
qualify; and the present job

TU1KTTW ALK WINNERS-shown above are
Travis and Clint Patterson, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pst Pstterson of Spearman, who won 8100 for 
collecting the most money ($590.00) in their 
participation In the American Heart Association 
sponsored Turkeywalk held recently. The boys 
rode bicycles in the competition.

participation by farm women in 
such positions; and the involve
ment of farm women in farm 
program management by USDA 
agencies responsible for ad
ministering farm policies.

Carol Forbes, who is direct
ing the project, said the Farm 
Women’s Project is soliciting 
ideas and suggestions from 
farm women in regard to both 
the survey and the study. 
Comments and requests for 
information may be made to: 
Farm W omen's Project, 1548 
South Building, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D.C. 20250. The telephone 
number is (202)447-2582.

DECA NEWS

On November 29th, Jackie 
Pearson, co-owner of Kids 
Stuff, came to talk to the Deca 
class. She talked to the d u i  
about promotion and advertis
ing. W e, the Decs dsss, would 
like to thank Jackie for «»Hug 
her time to come talk to us. We 
would also like to congratulate 
Jackie on the new itore in 
Perryton.

KIDDIES-Come to the 
free show Saturday, 
December 8 at 2 p.m. 
at the Lyric Theatre
while your parents shop.

n m n r n R ) n N i > » r n T i i i » r i w i i i i i H i i n

Pb«M 146-659-2912

ONE SHOW At 7:30 P.M
SUNDAY MONBAY, TUESDAY, 

Ï K 1 Ü S 9 AY, AND THURSDAY

t w o  S N O W S  A Î  

7:00 P.M. AMO 9:00 P.M
f t  IDA Y & SATURDAY

NOW SHOWINO
You can't turn this mob over to the cops. 

They are the cops.

COLUMBIA PICTURES PraMoti A RASTAR MORT ENGELBERC Production

DOM SUZANNE JERRY 
DeLUISE PLESHETTE REED

HOT STUFF Co-.tarring OSSIE DAVIS Mtuk b, PATRICK WILLIAMS 
Ê cutir. Producer PAUL MASLANSKY Writ.« by MICHAEL KANE and DONALD E. WESTLAKE 

Produced by MORT ENGELBERG diwcm by DOM DeLUISE 4P G I mkntn. tuoMa m o u th  «
i  wniML mat not M BUTT Abu poo CMUMNCM Production Sorvicoe by RASTAR FILMS INC. From

DECEM BER 5 THRU DECEM BER 11
*'.* r: 1111 i l  I i 111I I I U W .  \ u n  i l l  m u t i  u n i  1 1 1 » 1 1 1 1 m  I

PELICULAS MEXICANAS

N A P O L E O N
, ¥  -JJy "  :

r  ios - i L

A COLORÍS

S U N D A Y  DECEM BER 9 A T  2 R .M .. ............................................. .............

■: ; v  : r -
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CAPROCK
MONumyr co.

Dealers of Georgia Granite, 
G eorgia M arble, Colored 

Granite, k Bronze. «

rep resen ted  by

BOXWELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME

519 S. EVANS 
659-3802

Big T Training Stable , 
Introducing 197S AQHA 

Chestnut Stallion 
Height 1 5 7 " .  wt. 1200Iba. 
Alno gentle break k  train 
horses. Call 405-888-4295 
or 806-822-4295 43-8te

MEDICAL INSURANCE
■ 1 M B I K I

Will bill all types of medical 
Insurance - HnapitaHiattoa, Out 
Patient, Medicare,
Major Medical aad yearly bill
iM»-

Ten year» experience 
Call Eileen Sutherland at 

659-2289 from 1 - 5  P.M. or 
come by XVt S, Bartley.

5 4 k

SKRM CFS

SE lY IC B i Pita deaned, wet or 
sky. Dragline or loader. Aha, 
dozer, grader, carry-all service. 
Lee Boy Mitchell. 806-733-2384. 
Graver, Texas 79040.
i

Pae Wee’s Plumbing Service 
Roto-rooter, Acoustical Ceil-

waha and ceilings. AppB 
met Service, used applian
ces for sale. 659-2811 or 
659-3781.

20-rtn

* I

y,5s.v wBh hraA aa

te s ta i $8.96 per t ty .  
AyaBabie at 716 Cotter Drive 
after 4^X) p.m. and S o i** !

3 4 3 t  la tó U r  Steam Rinse 
A  Vise SbShpnnrr, $5.95 per 
day a t Gordon’s Drag and 
«fl^r 4i0O p.m. aad Satqr 
^  iad Sundays at 716. 

Drive.

Alcoholic Anonymoud 
m eeting 8 p .m . Friday, 
Home Demonstration Club 
building. 305 N. Bernice. 
Phooe 733-2170 for infor-

Al-Anon meetings 8  p.m. 
Ptiday, Home Demonstration 
O nb building. 306 N. Ber
nice in back room. Phone 
6594181 for information. 
A i l  for ,A1- Anon. ______

f î £ N O T I C E
dCa.

* Monuments, Curbing, 
Grave Coven 

Local Representative 
'  LEONARDJAMESON 
I  659-3406

k u b y  SALES k SERVICE
New k  reconditioned vacuum 
cleaner*. 912 S. Bernice. 659- 
2797.

Thanksgiving dinner 
Bland on your carpet? Let u s j 

‘ i yon dean it np. Having, 
parties, family ‘

» How does your« 
t kook?

Free Estimate for
caB 435-5289 « 3

L29S2.
, k W . Steam Qeaate

M ISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SALE

FOR SALE-1975 Grand Prix, 
two tone silver, excellent con
dition. Call Joe  Vanderburg,
806-659-2758.

^ -rtn

FOR SALE) Miscellaneous store 
fixtures, shelving, counters and 
display racks. 659-2226 or 659- 
3221.

44-rtn

FOR SAL&1973 Ford Maverick 
very clean low mileage Can be 
seen at 813 S. Haney 659-2774
3- 10tp

Decorator cakes & cookies for 
parties, special or just at home, 
Call Debbie at 3986 or call 3328.

48S-rtn

FOR SALE- 1977 Dodge Min- 
aco 2 dr. very dean See at 604 
Evans or call 659-3684.
2S-rtn

Large collection of Hummel 
Figurines for Sale. A great 
Christinas gift. Phone 733-2391 
2S-4tc

FOR SALE, 1968 Dodge Coro
net. $450. Also 1963 Olds 88
4- Door, 90,000 original miles- 
Needs Starter. $350.00. 
659-3394.

4-2tp

FOR SALE-Round pine table k 
4 chairs call 659-2040 after 5 or 
come by 703 East 2nd.

FOR SALE-2 pickups-1971 Ford 
F-100 V-8, new engine, trans
mission and rear end. 1975 Ford 
F-100 4-wheel drive automatic 
V-8. Call 806-733-2663 after 5 
L\m.
4-ltp

FOR SALEi Trailer House. 
Double-wide, 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath k 'A. Call 806-878-3265. 
3-4tp

FOR SALEi 40 inch electric 
tange, $60.00. Must sell before 
Xmas. Call 659-2657.

4-2tc
Will make pastries, pies, cakes, 
cookies, cinnamon rolls, bread 
and candy. 659-3529, 118 S. 
Townsend.
3S-3tc

I FOR SALE-Hegari-Sudex hay.
» Bruce Ayres 806-733-2815.
1 4-6tc

880 acres near Spearman, good 
pnlhnan toO. about S23 acres 
irrigated, 240 acres dry farm 
land, aad 117 acres gran. Two 
8 inch weds on natural gas 
pump about 2,400 gpm; under
ground pipe; fenced; some 
highway frontage. Price bekre 
S7S0 per acre, with good loan 
assumption poasible.

Emmett R. Sanders, Realtor, 
659-2516. nights 659-2601.

T-rtn

IIEI.I* M A M  ED

TEXAS REFINERY CORF of
fers PLENTY OF MONEY plus 
cash bonuses, fringe benefits to 
mature individual in Spearman 
area. Regardless of experience, 
write A.T. Pnte, Pres., T exts 
Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fort 
Worth Texas 76101.
3S-2tc

Open your own retail apparel 
shop. Offer the latest in jeans, 
denim s and sportsw ear. 
$14,850.00 includes inventory, 
fixtures, etc. Complete Store! 
Open in as little as 2 weeks 
anywhere in U.S.A. (Also in
fants and children shop). Call 
SUE, TOLL FREE 1-800-874- 
4780.
4-ltp
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NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF JOSEPH 0 .

WALKER
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 

.for the Estate of JOSEPH 0 . 
WALKER. Deceased, were is
sued on the 5th day of Novem
ber, 1979, in Cause No. 1565, 
pending in the County Court of 
Hansford County, Texas, to:

ALMA WALKER

The residence of such Execu
trix is Hansford County, Texas. 
The post office address is:

Carver bmuraace 
Sales Opportunity

I need an outstanding In
dividual To sell and service 
estab lish ed  insurance a c 
counts. Generous guarantee 
plus commission during 2 
year Training period. No 
travel and approx. 120 hours 
of company paid training, 
Must be honest and willing 
to work hard.

Call Melvin Bradley 659- 
3133 office, or 659-3869. 
lS-rtn

I Offered!
EM M ETT B .SA N D Ì 

R F 'L T O E

L O S T

LOST: 2 Heifers, weighed 
330 , 13 miles East of Spear
man. Red marks on left hip 
659-2786 or 2367.

I
♦
Is

I

?  r e a l t o r «

(Brick apartment house in top ’  
condition; 100% occupancy! 
with waiting lint; has fou r" 

1 furnished units; great invest-1 
m enu. Shown by appoint-' 

ffflent only, do not d isturb! 
occupants.

I
Small tract just west of | 
Spearman, surface only, c o o - '  
tains 31.7 acres. Call for

FOR RENT: O ffice Building. 
caU  659-2719 , after 5 p. m. 
rtn-c

FOR RENT-1 bedroom furnish
ed house. Call 3893 mornings or
after 6.
3-rtn

h e a l  e s t a t e  
f o r  s a l e

t
I

SN OOPY’S DAY SCHOOL 
Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. M on-Fri 
Sat 8 a.m. to S p.m. Phone 
659-3328.

48-rtn
». . . ... —
CUSTOM SWATHING k BAL
ING. Pred Mayfield, 659-3342, 
Harvey Whitefleld. 659-3332 or 
659-2315.

52-8tc

■ Save 20% to 30%
Agents and Undertakers

i  ALVA MONUMENT CO. I 
Ahra, OU*.

FOB SALE-3 bedroom house, 
workroom, 1% baths, lots of 
doaet space on 100’ x 150 kit, 
includes 2 bedroom home on 
back of property. 106 S. Bernice 
659-2766.
52S-rtn

| a £ 7 b y  appointment.

 ̂ Reduced in Prire, Dweffiagj 
and store building, small! 
detached apartment on wide, 
lot, ideal for professional! 
office dwelling combined.

MAYFIELD REAL ESTATE 
22 West 3rd two atory house, 
2 bedrooms, utility room, 
furniture, two SO A  kite.

I foe sale 
1800 *q.

Jo h n !
435-6528 
U t  659-3436« 659-2168,

I

i 4 bedroom, 1%  story stucco! 
I  home, nice condftk», near 
. g w *  school; storm shelter 
1 *****  comer lot.
i “ ? 1 Ion
| budget. Shown by appoint

ment. exclusively. Emmett 
Realtor, 659-1

2516, nights 659-2601.
«r

EMMETT t .  SANDERS 
REALTOR I
«• M M #  J

Star Route.
Gruver, Texas 79040

All persons having claims 
•gainst this Estate which is 
currently being administered 
•r« required to present them 
within the time and in the 
m*nner prescribed by law.

DATED the 5th day of Nov
ember, 1979.

ALMA W A LK ER, In 
dependent Executrix of the 
Estate of Joseph O. Walker 
Deceased

CECIL R. BIGGERS 
JARVIS k  BIGGERS 
P. O. Box 515

Spearman. Texas 79081

ATTORNEYS FOR THE 
ESTATE

I would like to talk this 
opportunity to thank everyone 
for the flowers, prayers, and 
visits while I was In the Amar
illo hospital. Also for the food 
brought to our house since we _ 
have been back home in Spear
man. You will always be 
remembered for your kind sets.

The R. E. Martin Family

VIRGINIA
Usaitor m«CAI IO«*

Evening LVN needed. Shift 
differential. Apply in person 
between 9 to 5, Senior Village 
Nursing Home, Perryton.

44-rtn
WANTED) experienced Roller 
Meal Operator Top Wages, 
Housing Furnished numerous 
Co. benefits. Please apply st 7A 
Land and Feed Co. 14 miles 
South east of Perryton, Tx. Call 
806-435-6581.

2S-4tc

Part-time construction reporter 
for Spearman area. Person 
should be well arqnaiptwl 
throughout the area and be able 
to seek out proposed and com
mitted residential constructon 
projects. If interested, write 
Box 1106, Amarillo, Texas 
79105 for application.
4-2tc

KIDDIES-Come to the 
free show Saturday, 
December 8 at 2 p.m . 
at the Lyric Theatre 
while your parents shop.

H f

to

Excellent income property, 2 
bedroom home, with 3 trailer 
hook-ups on lot.

••••

Commercial Lots on Highway
207 ,

Residential Lots 
Mobile Homes.

Zoned for

14 x 80
bedroom.

Mobilehome, 3

Double Wide 24’ x 53 ’ carpet 
throughout, 1 Vi bath.

••••

GOLDEN SPREAD REALTY
659-2557

Ronnie Hoover, Sales Assoc
iate. 659-3696
Daryl Wynn, Broker, 658- 
4528

42S-rtn

MEMBER
1979 ASSOCIATION

. PUBLICATION (USPS 5 0 9 4 6 0 )'
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79881 

213 Mate Bax 4M  659-3434

Owner-F IM. Miter 
Faya Lynch

«E F L E O 10N  UPON THE 
CHAEACTEI OF ANY PERSON 0 1  FIRM 
APPEARING ON THESE COLUMNS WILL RE 
GLADLY AND PROMPTLY CORRECTED UPON

SUBSCRIPTION RATEi » ___ «__ ■

man, $10.40.

Other I , $14.40.

1106 S. Haney-GOOD EQUITY BUY-3 bedrooms,
1 bath, OWNER PRIDE STANDS OUT. 9%  
Interest Rate on assumption. Mid 20’s.

708 Townsend-Approximately 1700 iq . ft .-3 targe 
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, FAMILY ROOM, 
NEAR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL.

714 Gibner Dr.-FAMILY SIZE; Beautiful 4 
bedroom, 3 bath home. Two living areas with 
woodburning fireplaces. ENORMOUS AMOUNT 
OF STORAGE. CONVENIENT TO SCHOOLS.

121 S. Endicott-This small 4 room house would be 
excellent starter home or home for retired couple. 
On 150’ corner lot with two rental mobilhomes. 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY.

316 N. Hoskins-4 bedrooms. 2 baths, fenced, 
large storage house. Mid 20’s. Great 
possibilities.

MAIN ST.-COMMERCIAL BUILDING-WHY 
RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
BUILDING. GOOD TRAFFIC LOCATION. 
PRICED TO SELL.

EXCLUSIVELY WITH VIRGINIA WHITE REALTOR 659-3841

C A R D  OF 
T H A N K S

I’d like to thank the follow
ing for their help with publicity 
for the Fruitcake Revue:
Rev. Ed Freeman
Dwayne Smith
Friday W ise
Brice Palmer and KRDF
Billy Miller, Spearman Reporter
and staff
Alva Garner

Womens' Division of Chamber
of Commerce
Thriftway Grocery
Ideal Grocery
First State Brink
Regina Gordon
S h e r y l  M e e k
With your help my job wus
easier.

Publicity Chairperson
Frances Loftin

X»/V-

(olden Spread Realty
$06 659-2557

S II S. 11th Avt.

* M f# r  659-3696 S p R O r m a n , f t X O S  J i r r y  t i t
Sales Associate

659-3664

Daryl Wynn 658-4528 Broker
Sales Associate

wmtm - t - <

jC tm itry  llvinp

Spacious 2 story home on 26.34 acres, 4 bed
room, TV room and large living room with 
fire place, garage and sm all quonset for 
workshop.

J«$t ballt
3 bedroom,H 
for entertai

. living room

C k H H a r d f l l  l o t s

7 total, both In and out of city limits for any 
type use or investment. 2 with hiway frontage.

h f i i l a i B t  prsparty

2-bedroom home, currently rented, 
trailer hook-ups on lot.

r------Be

** %

« O M

t$$d nsighbsrhssd

Msbllt Honoi
14 x 80, 3 bedroom mobile home 
included.
14 x 80, 3 bedroom mobile home, to
be moved. - ____ ~
24 x 53, double-wide mobile home, 
one and three-quarter bath!

3 bedroom brick, large kitchen, 1 b a th ,c lo se__^
to elementary.

JllCl Afll

1

construction on this one has Just begun. 
Come in and pick out the colors for your new 
3 bedroom brick home*with 2 car garage and 
fireplace. .

R ts id « a tl« l Lett
all in southwest area of town. Will help you build ■

any size home to suit.

WlPRE THE NEIGHBORHOOD PROFESSIONALS.
C I97B Century 21 Real Estate Corporation. S Licensed Trademark of Century 21 Reni EoUte Corporation. 
[ Printed USA. Bonli affla# la independently «wood aad opormtad. Equal Housing Opportunity 

CBNTURY 21 *21 Reason. Why* brochure at participating offices.

id 7
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L E G A L  N O T I C E

TO THE RESIDENT QUALI
FIED TAXPAYING VOTERS 
OF GROUND WATER CON
SERVATION DISTRICT NO. 2. 
NORTH OF THE CANADIAN 
RIVER IN TEXAS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an election will be held 
within and for GROUND 
WATER CONSERVATION DIS
TRICT NO. 2. NORTH OF THE 
CANADIAN RIVER IN TEXAS, 
on the 19th day of January, 
1900, at the poll In f placet 
hereinafter set out, within said 
District in accordance with a 
Resolution adopted by the 
Board of Directors of said 
District as follows, to wit:

" B E  TT RESOLVED by the 
Board of Directors of Ground 
Water Conservation District No. 
2 , North of the Canadian River:

1. That an election shall be held 
within and for said Ground 
Water Conservation District No.
2, North of the Canadian River 
(hereafter referred to as "The 
District” ) on the 19th day of 
January, 1960, in the election 
precincts hereinafter set forth 
and at the polling places here
inafter set forth, all within said 
District, at which election there 
shall be submitted to the qual
ified resident taxpaying voters 
of said District the election of 
one (1) Precinct Director for 
Precincts I, 0  and 01 of the 
District for a two year term, and 
the election of two County 
Committeemen from each coun
ty composing the District, for a 
four-year term.

0 . Upon each of the ballots 
used in said election shall be 
placed the names of the candi
dates for Precinct Director to be 
elected as follows:

Precinct 1, Lipscomb 
Ochiltree Counties 
Roy Stollings - Director

and

Precinct D, Hansford and Hut
chinson Counties 
N. F. Renner - Director

Precinct III, Sherman County 
Luther Browder - Director

HI. Upon each of the ballots 
used at said election shall be 
placed the names of the candi
dates for County Committee
men to be .elected for each 
county composing die District 
as follows:

LIPSCOMB COUNTY 
Roland Wheat 
Dan Sell
Garner Schoenhals

OCHILTREE COUNTY 
John Daniels 
Bob Williams

HANSFORD COUNTY 
Ned Turner 
Frank Pittman

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
Nolan Holt 
Milford Lambright

SHERMAN COUNT* 
Horace Sneed 
Neal Spurlock

IV. Blank spaces shall be left in 
order that the names of other 
persons may be written in. 
Each person (voter) residing in 
Director’s Precincts Nos. I, II 
and m , as set forth above, shall 
vote for only one Director, 
namely for Director for the 
Director’s Precinct in which the 
voter resides. All voters may 
vote for the candidate of their 
choice by placing an " X ”  in the 
square beside the name or by 
scratching or marking out all 
other names in that race and 
leaving the name of such Dir
ector on the ballot. All voters 
desiring to cast a vote for a 
candidate whose name is not on 
the ballot may do so by writing 
the name of the person in the 
blank space provided on the 
ballot and by placing an " X ”  in 
the square beside the name, or 
by scratching or marking out all 
other candidates appearing on 
the ballot for Precinct Director. 
Each person residing in the 
counties composing the District, 
as set forth above, shall vote for 
two (2) County Committeemen 
for the county in which the voter 
resides. Each person may vote 
for the candidate of his choice 
by placing an "X ” in the square 
beside the name, or by scratch
ing or marking out all other 
names In that race and leaving 
the name of the County Com
mitteemen on the ballot. AO 
persons desiring to cast a vote 
for a candidate whose «am f u 
not on the ballot, may do so by 
writing the name of that person 
in the blank space provided on 
the ballot and by placing an 
" X ”  in the square beside the 
name, or by scratching or 
marking out all but two can
didates appearing or written in

V. The area comprising the 
District is hereby divided into 
the following election precincts, 
to include all or that part of the 
county designated which lies 
within the district, such election 
to be held at the polling places 
indicated and conducted by the 
following election officers:

ELECTION PRECINCT NO.
I -  LIPSCOMB COUNTY 

Polling Place: Lipscomb 
Community Building, 
Lipscomb, Texas 
Election Judge: R. E. Albin

ELECTION PRECINCT NO.
I - OCHILTREE COUN

TY
Polling Place: Ochiltree
County Courthouse,
Perryton, Texas 
Election Judge: J .  T Wright

ELECTION PRECINCT NO.
D - HANSFORD COUNTY 
Polling Place: Hansford
County Courthouse, 
Spearman, Texas 
Election Judge: Peter Ver
non

ELECTION PRECINCT NO.
D -  HUTCHINSON 
COUNTY

Polling Place: Pringle 
School house
Election Judge: Eugene 
Weeks

ELECTION PRECINCT NO.
IB - SHERMAN COUN
TY

Polling Race: Sherman 
County Courthouse,
Stratford, Texas
Election Judge: Mrs. Joe
Billington

VI. That such election shall be 
held and conducted and returns 
made to the Board of Directors 
of the District, in accordance 
with the general election laws of 
Texas, except as same are 
modified by the provisions of 
Chapter 25, Acts of the 39th 
Legislature of Texas of 1925, 
together with all amendments 
and additions thereto.

VO. That the President and 
Secretary of the District shall 
give notice of this election by 
c tu«ing a substantial copy of 
this resolution or notice contain
ing the same to be published 
once a week for three (3) 
consecutive weeks in a news
paper or newspapers of general 
circulation published in the 
bounds of the District, the first 
publication to be not less than 
twenty-one (21) nor more than 
thirty-five (35) days prior to the 
date of the election.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
this 5th day of November, 1979.

Itl Gaston Wells 
President,
Board of Directors

ATTEST:
Itl Robert Thompson

Secretary

A LOS VOTANTES QUIENES 
SON HABITANTES Y CON
TRIBUYENTES CALIFICADOS 
DEL DISTRITO DE GROUND 
WATER CONSERVATION DIS
TRICT NUM. 2, NORTE DEL 
CANADIAN RIVER IN TEXAS:

John Maxson reports.

Hansford Co. 
Results

Again this year Pioneer« brand seeds are delivering 
outstanding yields in field after field. But we know it 
takes more thsn one year's performance to tell the 
whole story. Look at these results, then ask your Pio
neer dealer to show you records from several years. 
You'll see for yourself why Pioneer brand seeds have 
become famous for their consistency.

This tall, semi-upright leafed hybrid has 
demonstrated better standability than 
most popular competitive upright leafed 
hybrids. And that made an important 
difference to Hansford County farmers 
this year. V. B. Morris of Gruver 
repotted a yield of 158.7 bu./A. with 
3360 in a comparison field where lodging 
was a problem with other hybrids in the 
test. 3360 has outstanding head smut 
tolerance, excellent MDMV tolerance 
and good early season vigor to get off to a 
good start. In 27 comparisons on the 
Northern High Plains, 3360 averaged 8.7 
bu./A. more than competitive hybrids. 
And it offers the same kind of outstand
ing performance potential again next 
year.

One of the most popular hybrids on the 
Northern High Rains, 3184 proved its 
reputation in 32 comparisons again this 
year. It averaged 14.9 bu./A. more than 
competitive hybrids and demonstrated 
the consistency of performance that’s 
made it so popular. Strong stalks and 
roots provide excellent standability, and 
it holds ears well to minimize field 
losses.

In nearby Sherman County, Joe  Morris 
recorded a yield of 162.9 bu./A. with this 
outstanding hybrid. Although it’s rel
atively new to many High Rains farmers, 
3183 is an established favorite across the 
U.S. And this year's averages prove 
why. In 34 comparisons it yielded 12 
bu./A. more than competitive hybrids. 
Excellent drouth tolerance and very good 
seedling vigor give it extra appeal in this 
area, too.

Order by December 15 
Get this wellet FREEI

à n c e
Year A fter Year It'«...

S E E D S
The limitation of Warranty and rsmedy appearing on the lebet 

is part of the tern» of sais

karf Simar Ht-Sn« Mmalml. *c.

La noticia se da por esto que 
una elección se celebra dentro 
de y por el distrito Ground 
Water Conservation District 
Num. 2, norte del r»n«/u.„ 
Rjver en Texas el diez y nueve 
día de enero, 1960, in loa 
lugares de votación explicados 
mas adelante, dentro del ante
dicho Distrito de acuerdo con 
una Resolución adoptada por el 
Consejo de Directores del ante
dicho Distrito como sigue, a 
saber:

Sea resuelto por el Board of 
Directora of Ground W ater Con- 
servation District No. 2 , norte 
del Canadian River:

L Que una elección se celebrá 
dentro de y por el antedicho 
Ground Water Conservation 
District Num. 2, norte del 
Canadian River (después ser 
referido como “ The District," 
(El Distrito) el diez y nueve dis 
de enero, 1960, en los recintos 
de elección expuestos m is  adel
ante y en los lugares de votación 
m is adelante dados a conocer, 
todo dentro del antedicto Distri
to, en que elección a los 
vatantes calificados quienes son 
residentes y contribuyentes del 
antedicho Distrito les habrá ser 
sometido la elección de un (1) 
Director de Recinto de los 
Recintos uno (1), dos (2) y _Jres 
(3) del Distrito por un periodo 
de los idbs, y la elección de nos 
Miembros de la Comisión de 
Condada de cada condado for
ja n d o  el Distrito^ por un per 
iodo de cuatros anos.

D En cada de las balotas usadas 
en la antedicha elección se 
pondrán los nombres de los 
candidatos de Director de Re
cinto ser elegidos como sigue:

Recinto de Director Num. 1 
-Territorio dentro del Dis
trito que esta situado en el 
condado de Lipscomb y 
Ochíltree Counties: Roy
Stollings

Recinto de Director Num. 2 -  
Territorio dentro del Distrito 

que esta situado en el condado 
de Hansford y Hutchinson 
Counties: N. F. Renner

Recinto de Director Num. 3 
-Territorio dentro del Dis

trito que está situado en el 
condado de Sherman County: 

Luther Browder

1Q. En cada de las balotas 
usadas en la antedicha elección 
se pondrán loa nombres de los 
candldajoa de Miembros de la 
Comisión de Condado ser eleg
idos para cada condado forman
do el Distrito como sigue:

Condado de Lipscomb Coun
ty
Roland Wheat 
Dan Sel!
Garner Schoenhals

Condado de Ochíltree Coun
ty
John Daniels 
Bob Williams

Condado de Hansford Coun
ty
Ned Turner 
Frank Pittman

Condado de Hutchinson 
County 
Nolan Holt 
Milford Lambright

Condado de Sherman Coun
ty
Horace Sneed 
Neal Spurlock

IV. Los espacios blancos se 
dejaran a fin de que los nom
bres de otras personas se 
escriban dentro. Cada Persona 
(votante) viviendo dentro de los 
Recintos Nums. 1, 2 y 3 de 
Director, como promulgado ar
riba, votara por solo un Direct
or, es decir, por el Director del 
Recinto de Director en que vive 
el votante. Todos los votantes 
pueden votar por el candidato 
de su selección por poner una 
" X "  en el cuadrado junto al 
nombre o por rasgar todos otros 
nombres en aquella competen
cia y dejar en la balota el 
nombre de tal Director. Todos 
votantes deseando votar por un 
candidato cuyo nombre no está- 
en la balota pueden hacer a s í 
por escribir el nombre de la 
persona en el espacio blanco 
proveído en la balota y por

poner una "A  en el cuadrado 
junto al nombre, opor rasgar a 
todos otros candidatos aparen- 
ciendo en la balota para Direct
or de Recinto. Cada persona 
viviendo en los condados for
mando el Distrito, como pro
mulgado arriba, votará'por dos 
(2) Miembros de la Comisión de 
Condado para el condado en 
que vive el votante. Cada 
persona puede votar por el 
candidato de su elección por 
poner una " X ” en el cuadrado 
junto al nombre, o por rasgar 
todos otros nombres en aquella 
competencia y por dejar el 
nombre del Miembro de la 
Comisión en la balota. Todas 
personas deseando votar por up 
candidato cuyo nombre no estq 
en la balota, pueden hacer asi 
por escriber el nombre de 
aquella perspna en el espacio 
blanco proveído en la balota y 
por poner una “ X "  en el 
cuadrado junto al nombre, o por 
rasgar todos excepto dos candi
datos apareciendo en o escritos 
en la balota.

V. La región incluyendo el 
Distrito se dividió por esto en 
t a  siguientes recintos de elec
ción, incluir todo o aquella parte 
del condado designado que esta 
echadtj dentro del distrito, tal 
elección ser celecrada en los 
lugares de votación indicados y 
conducidos por los siguientes 
jefes de elección:

RECINTO DE ELECCION 
NUM. 1 -  EL CON

DADO DE LIPSCOMB COUN
TY

Sitio para Votar: Lipscomb
Community Building
Lipscomb, Texas
Juez de Elección: R. E.
Albin

RECINTO DE ELECCION 
NUM. 1 -  EL CON

DADO DE OCHILTREE 
COUNTY

Sitio para Votar: Ochíltree 
County Courthouse, Perry 
ton, Texas
Juez de Elección: J .  T. 
Wright

DADO DE HANSFORD 
COUNTY

Sitio para Votar: Hansford 
County Courthouse. 
Spearman, Texas 
Juez de Elecdcfo: Peter 
Vernon j

RECINTO DE ELECCIÓN 
NUM. 2 -  EL CON

DADO DE HUTCHINSON 
COUNTY

Sitio para Votar: Pringle 
Schooíhouse /
Juez de Elección: Eugene 
Weeks

/
RECINTO DE ELECCION 

NUM. 3 -  EL CON
DADO DE SHERMAN 

COUNTY
Sitio para Votar Sherman
County Courthouse,
Stratford, Texap
Juez de Elección: Mrs. Joe
Billington

VI. Que tal elección se celebra y 
se cpndudra y los resultados se 
haran al consejo de Directores 
del Distrito, de acuerdo con las 
leyes generales de elección de

Oldest known bale 
is on display

CO LLEG E STATION- A n
ancient bale of Mississippi cot
ton, the oldest bale known to 
exist, is now on permanent dis
play at Texas A4cM University.

The old cotton raised by slave 
labor in 1859 was originally 
Iraled by hand with heavy iron 
bands. In 1955 it was re-pressed 
and enclosed in a glass case at a 
museum piece.

Cotton experts at Texas A&M 
say the old fiber is as stronR as 
when it was pressed in the 
1860s Cotton is very durable 
when baled and will remain in 
top condition for a long time 
they note.

The relic was exhibited at the 
St. Louis World s Fair in 1904 
and in the New Orleans Cotton 
Exchange in 1945 Prior to the 
World's Fair, the tattered bale 
was on exhibit at Memphis in 
1890 and in Chicago in 1893.

Crawfish crops are

1925, con toda« enmiendas y 
adiciones a eso.

VO. Que el Presidente y el:nte V el 
darán la

Texas, aalvo que 1m  misgtis a  9 ° ° d  i n v e s t m e n t  
estan modificadM por las claus- c o , , R r f .

kitchens and restaurants once 
producers get into gear and a 
few more Lone Star palates 
sample this cross between lob
ster and shrimp, says Dr. Jim 
Davis.

Davis, an extension fisheries 
specialist at Texas AitM Uni
versity, believes Texas will be 
the next great producer of craw- 
fish in the United States 
second only to the crustacean ! 
native stomping grounds, 
Louisiana.

Centered in the southeastern 
part of Texas are some of the 
world s best breeding grounds 
for crawfish farming. Davii 
says The reason: converted rice 
fields are magnificent places to 
farm crawfish.

RECINTO
NUM.

DE
2 --

ELECCION 
EL CON»

Secretario del Distrito ( 
noticis de esta elección por 
hacer una copia considerable de 
esta resolución o noticia conten
iendo la misma ser publicada 
una vez cada semana por tres 
semanas consecutivas en un 
periódico o en los periódicos de 
tiradt general publicados den
tro de los limites dej Distrito, la 
primera publicación no ser 
menos que veinte y uno (21) JÚ 
m u  que treinta y cinco (35) t 
antes de ls fecha de ls elecrió

Consentida y aprobada este 
cinco día de noviembre, 1979.

Itl Gastón Wells 
President, Board of Directora

Confirmación:
Itl Robert Thompson 
Secretary

KIDDIES-Come to the 
free show Saturday, 
December 8 at 2 p.m. 
at the Lyric Theatre 
while your parents shop.
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26 WEEK MONEY MARKET
(182 Day Maturity)

C ER T IFIC A T ES  O F  D EP O S IT

Thursday  ̂ Dec. 6 through Wednesday, Dec. 12 ,1979

Minimum deposit $10,000 Federal regulations require 
substantial Interest Penalty for early withdrawals

f NATIONAL 
BANK

O F  P E R R Y T Ô N ut D M S .
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Peggy’s Pointer»

Peggy Winegarner 
Co. E iteu io o  Agent (H.E.) 

Accessorie», fabrics, notions 
and sewing tools make great 
Christinas gifts or stocking staf
fers.
ACCESSORIES
Belts are a fashion must this fall 
and range from wide to skinny. 
Choose from fabric belts in 
sashes, cummerbunds, obis or

cinches.
Or, select thin belts in leather 

or leater-like strips, braided 
ropes, or shiny silver or gold 
metals.

When empahsis on the leg, 
choose opaque or textured hoi 
sery in fashion colors or skin 
tones if unsure of colors.

If the person on your list is a 
bit daring, select knitted leg
gings to team with boots or 
pumps for a warm winter.

Jewelry is always a popular 
gift. Choose jeweled pins, clips 
or brooches, bead necklaces or 
pearl chokers and ropes.

Or, select big geometric ear
rings and bold colored bangle 
bracelets.

Gold or silver chains, pins or 
earrings are classic and always 
appreciated.

Hair ornaments are fun and 
include feathers, combs, jewel
ed or plain picks, dips and 
bows.

Hats may be just the choice 
for your favorite female. Popul
ar styles include the pillbox, 
brim, fedora or cloche.
FABRICS, NOTIONS, TOOLS 

For the homesewers on your 
list, give yardage of fabric 
teamed with notions and a 
pattern.

Other appreciated items in
clude a cutting board, scissors, 
shears, pinking shears, thread 
clippers, a needle board, a 
sewing organizer caddy, fashion 
or French rulers, a wall thread 
holder, a stem iron and/or iron 
cover to prevent thine when 
pressing, and pressing hams, 
rollers or boards.

/TOCIUNG STUFFERS
For stocking stuffers, choose 

an assortment of thread, need
les, elastic, zippers, buttons, 
buckles and hem, bias or twill 
tape.

Other handy items indude 
folding purse scissors, a tape 
measure with metric measure
ments, a knit picker to remove 
picks or pulls in knits, a needle 
threader, making pencils and 
persnalized embroidery name 
patches to sew into home-sewn 
garmets.

Also, a small sewing kit is 
bandy for travelers.

SEWING HOLIDAY FABRICS
Holiday season is here and 

sparkle is the fashion. Look for 
metallic and sequined fabrics 
everywhere.

When sewing with metallic or 
sequined fabric, select simple 
patterns without gathers or 
buttonholes. This fabric has a 
nap, so buy fabric according.

When pinning fabric, insert 
pins under sequins, not hrough 
them. Use tailor tacks for
making

Use shears that are well 
sharpended because these fab
rics will definitely dull blades 
and may eventually ruin the 
shears.

Make all fitting alterations 
before stitching. Ripped seams 
will leave broken metallic disks 
or a permanent line of stitching 
holes. Use a fine needle and 
change often because of dull- 
ing.

As sequins break in a seam, 
pull off and attach new sequins.

For cleaning and pressing, 
read the recommendations on 
the end of the fabric bolt. Most 
fabrics must be dry-cleaned.

Press fabric on the wrong 
side with a dry iron at a low 
temperature setting.

To help prevent flattening, 
cover the ironing board with a 
terry towel.

Always test s  scrap of fabric 
to make sure the steam will not 
discolor or melt the metallic.

L ir m S T O U N T A

TOi Santa Claus.
Dear Santa, for Christmas I 
would like to have a Mindy doll 
please, and a brown bear 
please.

Thank you.

From Kelly Jean May.
Merry Christmas, Santa 

Claus. Have a happy Christmas 
and same to your elves.

Nov. 22 ,1979
Dear Santa,

I had a great Thanksgiving. 
How have youb een. I have been 
all right. Can I tell you what I 
want? O .K. I want , First a: 
Barbie dream house, a Barbie 
Perfume Maker, Some Creepy 
Crawler Thingmaker, Play-Doh 
Fuzzy Pumper Monster Set, 
Deluze Cash Resiger with 10 
keys, PufTn Play Inflatable bed, 
Pool and Cabana, Funtime 
Oven priced $1.00 less in our 
1978 wish Book page 481. and 
also a Frosty Snowman Sno- 
Cone Machine, Slime it’s love, 
Snoopy Knapsack, a Crayon 
backpack and a desk pad.

And have a great Christmas. 
And please make a Barbie 
dream house for me, I have 
longed for one please give me 
one. I would love it and you both 
a lot take my for it good-by 
Santa make my wish come true 
pleasel Love Mary Lou Baker

And last thing a Snoopy Pencil 
kit. Well I hope you will anser 
me your my favorit persun in 
the Noth Pole. Well good-by 
Santa.
I love you
P .S. 1 want a soccer ball thank 
you. I love you.
Mary Lou Baker

"Nothing prevent! our being natural so much as the 
desire to appear s o ."  La Rochefoucauld

Dear Santa Claus 
For Christmas I would like to 

have a chip’s gun and helmet. 
Thank you.
From Kristopher May.
Merry Christmas. Have t  

happy Christmas, elves, too.

Members of the Christian 
Women’s Fellowship of the 
First Christian Church held 
their annual bazaar Dec. 1 at 
the church.

A spokesman for the bazaar 
said that they opened at 10 a.m. 
and by 11 a.m . were almost sold 
out and that the bazaar was a 
huge success.

The women have been busy 
over the past few months mak
ing handcrafted items for the 
bazaar, which also featured 
baked goods.

Jackie Womble of Morse was 
the winner of the clock, Pearl 
Pierce of Spearman won the 
quilt and Hi-Plains Auto won 
the 2 VS' doll.

• TTie world’s largest 
Christmas wrapping, 42 feet 
long and seven feet in diam
eter, was constructed as a 
showroom display at a ga
rage in Essex, England, ac
cording to the Guinness 
Book of Records. It took 
two weeks to  build and 
concealed a Ford Escort car.

• Flowers are among the 
most popular Christmas 
gifts throughout the world, 
ranging from the traditional 
evergreen wreath in north
ern Europe to the gay floral 
tributes used to decorate for 
South America's Christmas 
Fiestas. With Interflora, the 
international affiliate of 
FTD, it is possible to send a 
floral holiday greeting to 
almost any country in the 
world in less time than it 
takes to send a Christmas 
card!

< î S < î î - i ï ; « < î î « î î i « ^

Lynx To Enter 

Christmas Classic
The Spearman Lynx will be 

competing in the Reese Air 
Force Base Christmas Classic 
Dec. 13-15.

They will meet Denver City at 
7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 13 at 7 
p.m. for their first game.

The Lynx Roster includes 
James Pierce, Sr., 5 ’6” ; Dayton 
Edwards, Sr., 5 ’8 ” ; Kyle 
Beedy, Sr., 5 '10” ; Stseve 
Shields, J r . ,  6 ’3 ” : jadtie

Crowd, Sr., 5 '6 ” ; Lynn Vernon, 
Sr., 6 ’ ; Monte George, Soph., 
6 ’1” ; Stephen Tlndell, Soph., 
6 ’3” ; Mike Dennis. Sr„ 6 ’2 ’ ’, 
Kyle Brack, Soph., 6*2” ; and 
Jimmy Ladd, J r . ,  6 ’3 ” .

Manager of the team is Bruce 
Stinston, statistician is Shelly 
Strawn

Larry Morris is the basketball 
coach for the Lynx

Starving Artists 
Sale Set

N o n c B tm
STARVING A RTIST SALE 

Saturday, December 8  from 
1:00 PM to 6 :00  PM at Graver 
Golden Age Center 
Floy dean Shook Students will 
have framed and unframed oil 
paintings on display for sale. 
The Frsm track will be here at 
that time with all size frames on

" I t  is easier to mend neglect 
th an  to  q u ic k e n  lo v a ."

St. Jsrom e

—
"WHY GOD MADE TEXAS" 
Find the answer at the 1st 

State Bank A it Show this 
monthl

' a
Be sure and see the Hitch 
Hiker painting at the 1st ;
State bank this month! I

•
KIDDIES-Come to the : 
free show Saturday, 
December 8 at 2 p, m. : 
at the Lyric Theatre 
while your parents shop.

e / . - í ' Aí
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Straight hair grows longer than does wavy hair.

• The Christmas Seal orig
inated in Denmark in 1S03 
when a Danish poatal clerk 
decided to ask people to  
buy i  special Christmas 
stamp to help raise money 
for tick and needy children.

•

Y -
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GUYMON, OKLAHOMA-CATTLE AUCTION

MARKET - NEWS - LETTER
GREETINGS TO ALL CATTLE PRODUCERS

LAST FRIDAY NOVEMBER 30TH A TOTAL OF 1580 CATTLE AND 
CALVES WERE SOLD THROUGH THE ARENA. A VERY GOOD AT
TENDANCE OF BUYERS AND SELLERS WERE PRESENT FOR THE 
AUCTION. ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE SOLD ON A STEADY TO 
SOFTER MARKET.

APPROXIMATELY 600 COWS WERE IN THE NUMBERS OFFERED FOR 
THE COW SALE. PACKER COWS SOLD ACTIVE SELLING FROM 
$44.00 TO $52.00 PER CWT. PREG AND BLOC© TESTED COWS SOLD 
ON AN APPROXIMATELY $50.00 PER HEAD LOWER MARKET. AP
PROXIMATELY 700 STEER AND HEIFER CALVES MADE UP THE 
CALF SALE FOR FRIDAY. NATIVE STEER AND HEIFER CALVES 
SOLD ON A VERY ACTIVE TO HIGHER MARKET. PLAINER QUAL
ITY CALVES SOLD STEADY TO SOFTER MARKET.

NOW FOR NEXT FRIDAY DECEMBER 7TH WE ARE EXPECTING A 
GOOD RUN OF CATTLE IF YOU NEED MORE INFORMATION OR 
WOULD LIKE TO CONSIGN CATTLE GIVE US A CALL HERE IN 
GUYMON AT THE PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK COMMISSION COMPANY. 
THAT NUMBER IS 405-338-3378 OR MY HOME PHONE IS 405-349-2254J 

■■ ■-■■v

J § 2 g

r&v.."

PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK COMM«
Guymon, Okla. • 406-338-3378

5 =

1%
P .o .  Box 876
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I HELP WANTED
Shop Foreman - Good Pay

Mill Maintenance Personnel 

Other positions open.

HANSFORD FEED YARDS
2 miles east, 1 mile north of Spearman, Texas

Phone 806-659-2577 days,
Night Jim Canada, 806-396-5924  or 
Bobby Cator 806-948-4460
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Baptist News
The Kuth Sunday School 

C lau  at P in t Baptist Church 
met Monday December 3, at 
2:30 p.m. In the home of Ora 
Sandera. Addle Novak preaided 
in Abie nee of the preaident. 
Eva Adtieon. Cleo Denman 
read the minute« of the laat 
meeting and Lemmll Russell 
gave the treasurer’» report. The 
devotional, “The Santa Within 
Me” , by J .  Frankston wai given 
by Sada Hotkini. Altha Grave» 
led the dosing prayer. Hoetesa, 
Ora Sander« «erred refresh
ments to Natalie Brown, Verna 
Jarvis, Dora Womble, Willie 
Wallis, Gladys Reddle, Viola 
Hutton, Myrtis Ball, Mathidle 
Entrekin. Cleo Denman, Altha 
Graves, Sada Hoakins, Lemmil 
Rusaell, and Addle Novak.

Arts & Crafts 
Guild News •

KIDDIES-Come to the 
free show Saturday, 
December 8 at 2 p.m . 
at the Lyric Theatre 
while your parents shop,

The Art» and Craft Guild met 
Friday, November 30 in the 
home of Mrs. W .L  Russell. 
Those attending were Mme: 
Garrett Allen, Deta Blodgett, 
Guy Fuller, Pope Gibner, Nolan 
Holt, Fred Hoskins, Jo e  Trayier 
and two guests, Carrie Marie 

J e r r y  and Mary Lee.
The nert meeting will be 

Friday, December 7 in the home 
of Mrs. P.A. Lyon, Sr.

The Christmas party will 
begin with a Luncheon at noon 
December 14 in the home of 
Guy Fuller with Deta Blodgett 
and Mrs. W .L  Russell ss 
cohostesses.

W. 0 . Groves
NOTICE OF PRE-HEARING CONFERENCE

request the honour of your presence
On November 16, 1979, the North Plains Electric Cooperative 

Inc., filed with the Public Utility Commission a statement of 
intent to increase its rates effective December 24, 1979. The 
Applicant proposes to increase its rates by approximately 
$451,506 annually. The proposed revision of rates and schedules 
is attached to the Applicant's statement of intent and is 
available for public review at the Commission offices. The 
Applicant proposes to alter rates to all customer classes in 
all areas served by the Applicant. Applicant serves 3,858 
total customers found in 7 general customer classes. Appli
cant serves in all or portions of the following counties: 
Hansford, Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hemphill, Roberts, Wheeler and 
Hutchinson.

at his 77th birthday party

F irst Christian Church

Ministerial 
Alliance 
To Meet

The Commission has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant 
to its general authority to review rates of public utilities. 
Pursuant to Commission Rules, a pre-hearing conference shall 
be held at the Commission offices, 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd., 
Austin, Texas, at 9:00 a.m. on December 3, 1979. The scope of 
the pre-hearing conference shall include rulings on inter
ventions, alignment of parties, establishing a hearing schedule 
pre-hearing discovery, and any other matters listed in 
Commission Rule 052.01.00.052.

Spearman Ministerial Alllan- interesting, practical, well pre- 
ce met on Tuesday, December 6 pared lesson from the Bible, 
at 9:30 a.m. at Faith Lutheran “ Sincere and Blam eless”  is 
Church. Refreshments of coffee d *  subject of Pastor Edward D. 
cake, apple juice, and coffee Freeman’s sermon for the sec- 
were served by Intern Jim  Berg. Sunday in Advent, Dec-

The meeting w u  called to ember 9, for the service for the 
order by the president David public worship of God at 11:00 
Nucklea and a beautiful devo-
tional w u  given by Carter Presbyterian Women's As- 
McKemy. sociatioo will meet for their

In the absence of the secre- Christmas party and lesson on 
tary-treasurer, Frank Oglesby, Wednesday, December 12 at 
there were no minutes to read 9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
and no treasurer’s report. M ai Bagger!y.

It was decided to have the There is a warm welcome 
traditional ministers and wives awaiting you at every service 
Christmas party on the eleventh •*•<! activity of the First Presby- 
day of Christmas rather than terian Church, 
before Christmas. The Christ- X/
mas party will be held on
Friday, January 4  at 7:00 p.m. ’
in the Garden room of the
Cattleman’s Resturant. , \Y/ « s  * 'HJ

Because the regular meeting ' \ 
date in Jaunary would be Jan- 
uary 1 and everyone would be 
watching parades and football
games on TV, the date w u  , . - ___
changed to Tuesday, January 8 W J N - r  
at 9:30 a.m. at the First J 
Presbyterian Church. Tony \  M 
Gonzales will lead devotions. A A q i M r y v I x  

David Nuckles invited every- I T  
one to view a film, " In  Remem- 
bran ce of M e” concerning the 
observance of the Lord's Sup I I/*  ' v  O  '  
per», on Sunday, December 9 at \ U y *>'v  
7:00 p.m. at the Asaembly of

Members present were Jim  
Berg, Ed Freeman, Tony Goo- \ ’
zaies, Carter McKemy, David , < V / ‘ .
Nuckles, David Stauffer, and jE X
Don Wirsdorfcr. ■  * '  _

SHUGART COUPON

Thur. Dec. 13 Motions to intervene shall be filed by November 26, 1979 
Protests to the application should be filed by December 31, 
1979.

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION OF TEXAS

< ******* 7  X T

i  V I R U S  Î  E x fro  c h a r g e  

• *8  X  1 0 /  fo r
\?""S  G R O U P S

MARK H. ZEPPA 
HEARINGS EXAMINER

Baker's Department Stere

On OurBob and Betty Marra have resumed

ownership and Management of:

"Stockman's Saddle Shop 

2710 East 3rd Street 

Amarillo, Texas 79104 

Phone-1-806-372-8439
Visiting in the home of Linda 

Beeson over the Thanksgiving 
Holidays were her sister nad 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Compton of Goodman 
Missouri. Joining them for 
Thanksgiving dinner were Jim

specializing in Cowboys Custom made

saddles-repairs and riding equipment

Western Art 
Of JACK SORENSON

Thank you, 
Bob Marrs

Discontinued Gulf 
lireSu lo

CLOSE 
OUT 
PRICE

AR 78x15 Gulf Mini Radial 26.70
BR 78x15 Crown Radial 78 Pbly 30.79
LR 78x15 Radial 78 Pbly 36.70
LR 78x15 Crown Radial Steel78 44.20
L6Qxl5 Clutch & Cruisemaster

Belted 36.95
J78xl5 Crown Premium Belted 31.79
F78xl5 Gulf Crown 4 Ply 22.99
600x15 Crown Mini 19.74
700x15 Crown Traction , 34.85 
G78xl5 Highway King 78-6 ply

tbl. 35.95
H78xl5 Highway King 78-6 ply

tbl. 40.95
670x15 Traction 6 ply T . T . 30.35
8.75x16.5 Traction 8 ply tbl 45.45
12-16.5 Highway 8 ply tbl. 69.95
12-16.5 Super Traction King 8 ply

tbl. 69.45

COLLARD A DILLON ST

b e a u t i f u l  W e s te r n  A r t , w h ich

w ill b e  o n  d is p la y  th r o u g h

th e  m o n th  o f  D e c e m b e r ,

Price Does Not Include 

Sales Tax - Mounting or Balance

¿mr
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Letter To 
The Editor

Dear Billy,
Thank yon for the free 

publicity you ao freely gave for 
the Fruitcake Reve. You and 
your employee» are ao greatly 
appreciated by me for your 
contribution» to our community. 
Many time» I have aaked for 
your help and you alwaya give it 
with a smile.

Thank you again,
France» Loftin

Dear Mr. Miller:
In 1961 atate government 

turned to the »ales ta i as a 
means of getting out of the 
property tax business.

The tax has proven to be a 
strong backbone for atate gov
ernment’s financial operations.
It can continue to be our strong 
su it-so long as we don’t aband
on the state’s right and ability 
to turn to it when needed.

But we will abandon that 
right and that ability if we let 
the cities, the schools and the 
counties saddle the sales tax 
with every increase and every 
new sales tax proposal they are 
making.

As Mike Kingston said in the 
Daflaa Marufog News, we
would be facing the highest 
sales tax in the nation. 1 am 
enclosing a copy of Mr. King
ston’s article.

Even if you ignore the schools 
and the counties, a city sales tax 
of three percent as proposed by 
the Texas Municipal League 
(along with the state’s four and 
the transit authorities' one) 
would put us at sight pareaat~a 

only by that 
i New York City.

At that rate we lose forever 
the ability of the state to turn 

i to the sales tax, and we 
the ability of Texas busi- 
to compete with our neigh- 

states, the rest of the 
belt and all other major 

ustrial states- all of whom 
ve lower sales taxes Should 
~t come about, th a n  la ne

Collect Soil Samples Now "V irtus is not left to stand alone. Ha who practices it will have neighbors." Confucius « J J * «<•

Fall and winter are good 
times for farmers and ranchers 
to have soil tested, says Layton 
Barton, County Agent wtth the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas AAM University 
System.

At present. Extension Service 
labroaties are processing soil 
samples as soon as they arrive, 
and reports are mailed within 
five to seven days.

Use of a new computer pro
gram has helped speed up 
reporting. However, waiting 
until near planting time to have 
soil tested can result in not 
having results when they are 
most useful, cautions Barton.

In addition to getting a 
prompt reply from the labora
tory, sampling well in advance 
of planting allows time to obtain 
needed fertilizers.

In many nstances, wet soil 
during ivinter may hamper col
lection, so Barton advises fall 
sampling. Since wet soil adds to 
shipping costs, samples should 
be air-dried for a day or two. 
They should not be heated, 
however, since heating some 
soils to high temperatures fixes 
potassium so that it cannot be 
tested by normal laboratory 
procedures.

Pint boxes, mailing cartons, 
history sheets and instructions 
for collecting and mailing sam
ples are available from the 
County Extension office. Study 
sampling instructions and fol
low them as closely as possible, 
advises Barton.

again I

To get reliable Information 
from a toil test, the sample 
msut be as nearly representa
tive of soil in the field as 
possible. For a representative 
sample, make a composite by 
taking a core or slice of soil from 
lO to 15 spots in fields not larger 
than 40 acres. Letting one 
sample represent fields as large 
aa 100 to 200 acres only give 
general information.

For specific Information the 
sampling unit should be uni
form. The exact size »rill depend

on a number ot factors, includ
ing soil variation. To sample soil 
property, divide the field or 
farm according to the type of 
soil aa well as past and future 
cropping practices, suggests 
Barton.

To enough time to collect a 
good sample and fill out the 
information sheet as completely 
us possible. Contact the county 
Extension office for details on 
how soil tests can supply In f« ' 
mation that »rill help Dyou 
make greater profits from ferti
lizer use.

Carter To Visit Texas
President Jimmy Carter »rill 

visit Texas Saturday Dec. 8  as 
part of hit campaign kickoff 
tour.

The President »rill be In 
Austin for two fundraising 
events aa well as a  series of 
meetings »rith elected demo
cratic officeholders.

A host committee of pro
minent Democrats and elected 
officials includes. Lt. Gov. Hob
by, Austin businessman Leber- 
mann, Texas State House 
Speaker Billy Clayton, Agricul
ture Commissioner Reagan 
Bro»vn, Land Commissioner 
Bob Armstrong, State Treasur
er Warren G. Harding, former 
Atty. Gen. John Hill. National 
D em ocratic Com m itteem an 
Je ss  Hav, Texas Democratic

Chairman Billy Goldberg, and 
former Texas Democratic Chair
man Calvin Guest.

The events »rill be a brunch at 
the Driakill Hotel and a recept
ion in Austin's Municipal Audi
torium.

Leberman said, ‘ ‘W e’re en
couraging Texas Democrats to 
unite behind President Carter. 
Based on the vital issues which 
affect our state such as energy, 
federal spending and economic 
jpolicy, it is clear that the 
President represents the best 
available option for Texas Dem
ocrats.”

Tickets for the Austin events 
may be purchased by calling the 
Carter-Mondale Campaign off
ice in Austin at 512-477-3562.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN THAT NORTH PLAINS ELECTRIC COOPERA
TIV E, (THE "U T IL IT Y ") INTENDS TO CHANGE RATES FOR ELECTRIC 
UTILITY SERVICE EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 2 4 ,  1 9 7 9 , OR AS SOON THERE
AFTER AS PERMITTED BY LAW. THE CHANGES ARE APPLICABLE TO ALL 
AREAS TO WHICH THE U TILITY PROVIDES ELECTRIC U TILITY SERVICE. 
ALL CLASSES OF CUSTOMERS ARE AFFECTED BY THE PROPOSED CHANGES. 
THE PROPOSED RATES WILL EFFECT A $ 4 5 1 ,5 0 6  INCREASE IN THE 
OPERATING REVENUES OF THE U TILITY BASED UPON THE TWELVE-MONTH 
PERIOD ENDING DECEMBER 3 1 , 19 7 8  AS THE ADJUSTED T3ST YEAR.

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PROPOSED CHANGES IS  SUBJECT TO AP
PROVAL BY THE APPROPRIATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY. A STATEMENT OF 
INTENT INCLUDING THE PROPOSED REVISIONS OF TARIFF AND SCHEDULES 
AND A STATEMENT SPECIFYING IN DETAIL EACH PROPOSED CHANGE, THE 
EFFECT THE PROPOSED CHANGE IS  EXPECTED TO HAVE ON THE REVENUES OF 
THE U TILITY AND THE CLASSES AND NUMBERS OF U TILITY CONSUMERS 
AFFECTED IS  ON F IL E  WITH THE PUBLIC U TILITY COMMISSION OF TEXAS.

THE STATEMENT OF INTENT IS  AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION 
AT THE GENERAL OFFICE OF THE U TILITY LOCATED AT (3 / 4  MILE NORTH) 
HWY. 8 3 ,  P . 0 .  BOX 1 0 0 8 , PERRYTON, TEXAS 7 9 0 7 0 .

EARNEST CASSTEVENS 

ATTORNEY FOR THE UTILITY

SAVE MONf/.

b> l i nking  a t », state Inte rne tax.
It has already happened in 45 

- states.
neighbor Louisiana is a 
example. Louisiana’s 

governments depend on 
three percent sales tax for 

at of their local tax 
By comparison, Texas 

;t 8.8 per cent of their 
: income from the sales 
nd-in-hand, the state of 
i has an income tax and 

i it for 19 percent of the 
i tax income.
most of all, 1 can’t believe 

ayers of Texas are 
to take on such a drastic 

in the sales tax. 
s pays some 58 percent 
ales tax and 1 don’t 

i the business community 
such a tremendous Jn-

And I certainly don’t believe 
1 350,000 people who collect 
sales tax from their custom- 
want any more responsibil- 
in this area for the meager 

e  percent handling fee they

The state can be a helpmate 
to the cities, but it can 't be 
everyone’s Sugar Daddy »rith 
the sales tax. There are other 
options open to the cities, hard 
though the decisions may be.

The sales tax may leak like an 
easy way out, but it is a 
shortsighted solution. We 
would be trading short-term 
benefit for long-term damage in 
a state throttled »rith an income 
tax and unable to compete in 
the national marketplace.

Sincerely,
BOB BULLOCK
Comptroller of Public Ac

counts.

Joint program 
in engineering 
established

STEPHENV1LLE — A joint 
program in engineering educa
tion between Tarleton State 
University and Texas A&M 
University has been estab
lished.

The program sets curricula at 
the Stephenville institution so 
students may transfer in the 
third year to Texas A4cM s en
gineering degree programs at 
College Station.

Curricula in mechanical, 
electrical, civil and industrial 
engineering will be developed 
initially.

Ir io
Will be in Amarillo at the Civic 
Center Auditorium Thursday 
Night 7:30 p.m. December 13th.

KIDDIES-Come to the 
free show Saturday, 
December 8 at 2 p.m . 
at the Lyric Theatre 
while your parents shop

INSULATION
Insulation can re
duce your heat
ing bill by as 
much as 30% 
Whether you use 
batts blankets 
or loose till 
remember to 
match the 

R value of the 
insulation to the 
" R "  value re
quirements of 
your area

CAULKING
AND

WEATHER
STRIPPING
Sealing cracks 
around doors 
and windows can 
keep heat from 
being drawn out 
of the house, and 
can mean a 1 0 ° . 
savings on your 
heating bill In
stall weather- 
stripping and 
caulking in 
cracks around 
doors and 
windows

t h e r m o s t a t !
Keep your ther
mostat setting at 
68 degrees for 
best heating effi
ciency Every de
gree below 68 
can save you an 
additional 3 %
Clean filters in 
your heating 
system once a 
m onth, and 
repair leaks in 
air ducts with 
duct tape

f S J

O

3 0
CA

o
Cut utility bills 

up to half 
with wise 

energy managements

awuiim» m in  stivi»
V(»/r fto th /ì Ughi £  f t  w i t

PUBLIC NOTICE

Pursuant to TEX . REV. CIV. ST AT. ANN. 
art. 1446c, Section 43, High Plains Na
tural Gas Company hereby gives notice of 
its intention to raise residential and com
m ercial rates in the unincorporated por
tions of Ochiltree and Hansford Counties, 
effective November 29, 1979 to:

MONTHLY USE 
0 -lM C F  $3.50
2-1200M CF 77.44 mef plus intracompany 
charge
over 1200 MCF 72.44 mef plus intracom
pany charge

The intracompany charge is established 
for High Plains transmission system by the 
Railroad Commission of Texas. It is cur
rently $1.3255/mef plus 95% or less 100% 
of the amount by which High Plains' weigh
ted average cost of gas is more or less than 
$1.045/mcf.

Information concerning the proposed 
change can be obtained from the High Plains 
Natural Gas Company office at 109 South 
Main Street, Canadian, Texas phone (806) 
323-6464 or by contacting the Director of 
Gas Utilities Division, Railroad Commis
sion of Texas, P. O. Drawer 12967, Aus
tin, Texas. 78711, (512) 445-1146.

HIGH PLAINS NATURAL GAS COMPANY

THE MOST ADVANCED 
DESIGN 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
TRACTORS , dea 
CASE EVER M 91 k W i 

P T O  h p '
( 163  kWi

a

New advanced design solid state selective 
steering (front, rear, coordinated, crab steer). 
New fingertip steering selection and amazing 
electronic sensing.
New "executive-office-on-wheels” Silent 
Guardian cab.
New Case CON TROL hydraulics —  beat of 
both open and closed center systems.

We’re the Tractor Specialist

•mfr’a ratings

New styling, road speed, PTO, braking. 
Great for tillage —  works sidehills and row 
crops the way most 4-wheelers can’t  
Built strong for rapid farming.
We’re not like those bend-ln-the-middle 
models.

PANHANDLE IMPLEMENT CO. «
7101. MAII m m .
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.  .  | ,  i  v  culture will be discussed by Dr.
A g r i c u l t u r a l  N e w s  Spencer Bm o  or the Center for

Layton Barton 
Co. Extension Agent (Agri.)

-The termer’s increasing con
cern over the nation’s energy 
supply will be approached from 
two directions-as a liability and 
as a potential asset-during the 
Energy for Agriculture Con
ference to be held Tuesday, 
Dec. 11. In Amarillo.

Finding alternative fuels for 
agricultural use and using agri
cultural products as sources of 
energy win be among the topics 
of the conference which begins 
at 8:30 a.m. It will be held at the 
T e n s  AAM University Agricul
tural Research and Extension 
Center, 6500 Amarillo Blvd. 
West. The conference is being 
sponsored by the Panhandle 
Economic Program and the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, said Paul Gross, dis
trict Extension agent.

The current energy situation 
wiD be reviewed by dr. Otto 
Doering, agricultural economist 
at Purdue University, Lafsyett, 
Ind. Alternative fuels for agri-

Energy and Mineral Resources 
at Texas AAM University, Col
lege Station.

Legislators from two states 
wUl discuss energy legislation 
and opportunities. Kansas State 
Rep. Dean Shelar, of Mlnneoia, 
wiD explore gasohol from the 
standpoint of fuel and as a cash 
crop. Texas State Sen. Bob 
Price of Pam pa wUl report on 
energy legislation In the Lone 
Star State.

After lunch, directors of the 
Northwest Texas Grain Produc
ers Cooperative in Dallam wUl 
discuss plans for alcohol pro
duction. Crops which can be 
used for biomass energy pro-d 
duction will be discussed by Dr. 
Frank Petr (cq). Extension area 
agronomist at Amarillo.

Prospects for mareldng crops 
for use in producing biomass 
energy will be explored by Dr. 
William E. Black. Extension 
agricultural economist in mar
keting and policy at Texas AAM 
College Station.

Gross said persons attending 
the conference will have oppor-

tunities to question the speak
ers. County Extension Agents 
Vernon Cook of Roberts County 
and Kenneth Holloway of 
Moore County will chair the 
morning and afternoon ses
sions. respectively. The pro
gram will adjourn at 4 p.m.

REED THEM THEIR RIGHTS 
Jerry Reed co-stars as a lough, imag
inative young cop — who helps devise 
a plan lo leap Miami's criminals wilh 
the evidence needed fo r  conviction — 
in "Hoi Stuff." the new Columbia 
Pictures corned» opening PtCiS at 
•he L M I C ,  Theatre

'c>\ v'y.'N

FEATURING THE AWARD WINNING 

WORK OF:

BRENT BRANHAM, TAXIDERMIST 

ROUTE 1, BOX 16 

STRATFORD, TEXA S 79084 

PHONE (8061 769-4424

PRESERVING MEMORIES WHILE PRESERVING 
NATURE

—  i a a d n f  Tm*m  Tavvtsrmw Association --------------

Member. National Taxidermists Association 
National Rifle Association 
Listed in the N. R. A. 1979 
Hunters Directory - Denali Registry

t .v. ' .

m
g r a s s

m m m

GIFFORD HILL

Sarvict

*  tov¡d ag aU braids 

oi Caatet Pitot

I M a U u l s A U  l i M l a s s a
u n g a m i jy n e a s

AGRI-TECH SERVICES
Date w ra giw  r u wc narmgmi 

m m  Mata

405-338-2610
Ghyimm, OK

For Thanksgiving Or 
Christmas...

Cured and Smoked 
Fully cooked •

★  Turkey«

MAC-DYE
Pocking Company

HighwaT 15 Wm i — Bochar. Taxas 74005

0015/656-4 582

L A 80Y  OYE 
6 5 0  4 6 5 6

/ U. 0 . IN00CCTCO 
# 00*2

Rotary 
Club News

"Cause and Effect’ ’ was the 
subject of the speech given by 
Dr. Gary McDaniels, president 
of Frank Phillips College, to the 
Spearman Rotary C u b  Monday 
noon in the Garden Room of the 
Cattleman' Restaurant.

The law of cause and effect is: 
’ For every net we perform there 
will be a corresponding effect

Applied to life, education, 
and business, the law of cause 
and effect, m eant that out 
rewards in life will always be in 
proportion to our services.

Visiting Rotarians were Gil
bert Mize and Jinks Brashesres 
of Perryton.

Guests were Dr. Gary Mc
Daniels of Borger and the Rev 
Isaac Butterworth of Vernon

Members present were Jim 
Benson, Eachoi Blankenship. J. 
L. Brock, Kim Brock, Roy Bulls. 
Archie Burress, Duranc Castle
berry, John R. Collard, Jr., 
Robert Elliott, Pete Fisher. Ed 
Freeman, Ed Garner, Kerry

Henton, Ron Hoover, John Hut
chison, Junior Lusby, David 
McClellan, Jack McWhirter,
Jim  Murray, Frank Oglesby, 
Brice Palmer, Michael Schnell, 
Jim  Shirley, Lenis Simpson, 
Gary Sims, Jerry Taylor, Don 
Wirsdorfer, and Tim Wooding- 
ton.

Members absent were Edwin 
Limbocker, Jim  McLain, and 
Vance Snider. Attendance per
centage was 90.32% .

Gary Sims was the song 
leader. Lenis Simpson led in 
the pledge of allegiance to the 
USA flag. Ed Garner gave the 
invocation.__________

KIDDIES-Come to the 
free show Saturday, 
December 8 at 2 p. m. 
at the Lyric Theatre 
while your parents shop,

"Envy never makes holiday.” 
Francis Bacon

" T r u th  n e v er h u rts  th e  
te ller ." Robert Browning
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LETTERS TO SANTA

Dear Boys and Girls.
h is once again time to begin 

thinking about Christmas and 
the special gifts you want me to 
bring each of you.

Mrs. Claus, the elves, and 1 
are busy as can be making toys, 
but we need letters from all die 
boys and girls to be sure we gat 
the orders just right.

1 have made an agreement 
with Mr. Miller, publisher of 
the paper. He wants you to 
send your letter to him so that 
he can put it in the newspaper. 
Then, he will send me the 
newspaper and I can read aU the 
letters so that 1 can make up my 
gift list.

Address your letter to:
Sants Claus
% The Spearman Reporter 
Spearman, Texas 79061 
You may also bring your 

letter to the Reporter office.
Please do this is  sooo as 

possible and no later than 
December 15.

I’ll be seeing you soon.
Your friend,
Santa Claus

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
1979

We wish all our friends a very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. Istead of sending 
cards this year, we have dona
ted to the Hospital Auxiliary 
Fund for the benefit of the 
Hansford County Hospital:
Mr. A Mrs. Woodville Jarvis 
Gertrude B. Archer 
Emmett R. Sanders 
Gwenfred Lackey 
Don & Gwen Smith 
Phil A Marguerite Jenkins 
Floyd A Allene Close 
Charlene McClellan 
Pat A Virginia Cates 
Raymond A Grace Kirk 
J .D . A  Rubyjo Wilbanks 
Mr. A Mrs. Woody Gibner 
Tom A Helen Etter 
Mr. A Mrs. Junior Lusby

Steak
BLADE 

i CUT 
BEEF

LB.

RALSTON PURINA TOMffQ Turkeys
W  16 TO 24 LOS. AV8.

SLAB HICKORY SMOKED

Sliced
Bacon

RANDOM
WEIGHTS

I B .

BONELESS BOTTOM ROUND

Round Steah •••••LB .

U.S.M. 
fiMDE « 
»  
IUTE!

LB.

RALSTON PURINA U.S.D.A.

d e e p  GRADE "A"Hen 
Turkeys

10 TO 14 LBS 
AVERAGE

.L B ,

EXCELLENT FOR QUICK MEALS C A R O

Beet Cube Steak........... L,5Z89
YOUNG, TENDER SLICED A A A

Fresh Beef Liver.........a, o 9 c

V ____— 1

ÉÉBÌ\%g®
Gunn Bros. Stamp

; . >>

Fruit 
¡Baskets
' THE per fect  g ift  

FOR CHRISTMAS

TOUX »TORE 
UANAOER FOR DETAILS

},V-'

App les
BOLDEN 
AND RED 
DELICIOUS

Kraft 
Mayonnaise

2 8
LBS.
FOR

0
LARGE RED TEXAS A A

W alnuts ib/ S t  G r a p e fru its u O
FRESH TENDER Ta s t y  $  4  A Q

Carrots .¿¿49° Tangerinesi51

CALIFORN IA NAVEL

3Z-0Z.
JAR

COLUMBINE
SHORTCUT

1B-0Z.
CAN.

LIMIT 1

KEEBLERZESTA

Saltines _ V 1
1 2 6 RALSTON

Wheat Chex..“ ?2
FOR SANDWICHES

Glad Bags.... 4 9 *
UCDCUCV SEMI-SWEETncnancT or mini chips

Choc. Chips......
SUE BEE STRAINED

Honey........... . . , ^ 1
| 4 9 MEADOWDALE

Shortening-'-'..'
PURINA REGULAR •  PARE BATHROOM

Tissue

LIMIT 2

SHOP IDEAL...WHERE THERE'S MORE VALUE
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Cub Scout 
News

Cub Scout Den #1 and Webe- 
los met Thuraday, November IS 
In the home of Linda Beeaon. 
They opened with the Flag 
Ceremony and then took up 
duea.

The boy» worked on the akit 
for the Chriatmaa Party and also 
worked on Chriatmaa gift» for 
the party. Thia party will be the 
neat Pack Meeting which will be 
December 11 at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Methodiat Church. It will be a 
covered diah »upper with each 
den furnishing salad» or des- 
aerts. The packwilll provide the 
meat. The families of the cub» 
are up urged to attend withe 
their boya.

The program will be a Magi
cian show by a local magician 
Ronnie Hoover.

Cub Scout Den #1 and Webe- 
los met in the home of Linda 
Beeaon for a Sloppy Joes Sup
per and watcher "A ngel 
Death" on television together.

The n eit meeting will be 
December 6 in the home of 
Linda Beeaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Lusby of 
Canadian ate proud to announ
ce the birth of twins on Nov. 30 
in Canadian. A boy, Albert Ray, 
weighing 4 lbs. 14 oz. and a girl, 
Allison Ann, weighing 4 Iba. 13 
oz. were born to the couple.

The twins join two big broth
ers at home, Jam es 6 and 
Robert 4.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. P.A. Lyon, J r . 
and maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. P.A. Lyon, Sr., all of 
Spearman.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr». Junior Lusby of 
Sperman and paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A .E. Lusby of Erick, Okla.

/ M W V V W »
Mr. and Mr». Mike Stewart 

are the parents of a baby boy 
born Monday, Nov. 26 at S:35 
p.m. at Hansford Hospital. He 
weighed 7 lbs. 8 oz. at birth and 
has been named Christopher 
Michael.

Paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Wynne Payne and paternal

great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. McCrory all of 
Spearman. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Anderson of Albuquer
que, N.M.

Girl Scout News
Girl Scout Troop #42 met 

Friday, November 30 at the girl 
Scout Hut. Mary Ann Evans 
demonstrated how to pack a 
sleeping bag to eliminate carr
ing a suitcase.

Mary Ann and Becky Hamil
ton put on a ski for the girls.

The girls then decorated part 
of the Girl Scout Hut for 
Chriatmaa.

Mary Ann Evans served re
freshments to Angela Gaither, 
Shelia Brand, Kathy Love, Bec
ky Hamilton, and leader Geor 
gia Gaither.

The next meeting will be 
Friday, December 7 at the Girl 
Scout Hut with Angela Gaither 
furnishing refreshments.
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Golden Spread 

Center News
Golden Spread Club mem

bers will work on favors for the 
trays and Christmas card hold
ers for Hansford County Hos
pital in their Arts and Crafts 
Day on Thursday, December 6 
from 10:00 a.m. until one has to 
go home. There will be a break 
at noon for a covered-dish 
luncheon.

Table games will be "th e” 
thing on Friday afternoon from 
2:00 to S:00 p.m.

“ Star of Bethlehem ," the 
current planetarium show at the 
Harrington Discovery Center in 
Amarillo, will be seen by a 
van-bus load of Golden Spread 
G ub members on Saturday, 
December 8. The van will leave 
Golden Spread Center at 3:00 
p.m. and the group will eat at 
Long John Silver’s.

Golden Spread Board will 
meet at the Center on Monday, 
December 10 at 5 :00 p.m.

All senior citizens with Dec
ember birthdays will be honor-

ed by a birthday party ou 
Tuesday, December 11 at 6:30 
p.m. This will be followed by an 
evening of table games.

Rosa Lee Butt will drive the 
Golden Spread Center’s van- 
bus to pick up the sixty-plus 
bunch for shopping, errands, 
and to meet appointments on 
Wednesday, December 12, 
from 9:00 a.m . to 12:00 noon. 
All those needing transportat
ion should call the Golden 
Spread Center (3521) on Tues
day and get your name on the 
list.

The philosophy of the Golden 
Spread Center is based on the 
belief that aging is a normal 
developmental process, recog
nizing both the variation that 
older adults bring to this state 
of their lives, and that they, as 
all people, have certain basic 
needs and wants. The Golden 
Spread Center emphasizes the 
positive aspects of aging and 
the aged and takes on the 
function of a social utility.

Helping to carry out this 
philosophy are Pearl Pierce, the 
full-rime director; Edna Hays, 
CETA director’s assistant and

telephone reassurance worker, 
and Darla Moyer, CETA youth 
assistant and custodial coordi
nator.

Golden Spread Center is for 
all people fifty-five years of age 
or o ld «  without discrimination 
as to sex, race, color, ethnic 
background, national origin, re
ligion, denominational prefer
ence, church membership, pol
itical pai^^orhandiM j!

Bond Sales Noted
August Sales of Series E  A H 

United States Savings Bonds in 
Hansford County were reported 
today by County Bond Chair
man C. A. Gibner to be $2,516. 
00. Sales for the eight month 
period totaled $69,988.00 for 
100% of the 1979 sales goal of 
$70,000.00

Texas sales during the month 
amounted to $21,233,340, while 
sales for the first eight months 
of the 1979 totaled $180,587,312 
with 61%  of the yearly sales 
goal of 297.2 million achieved.

SMOKED CENTER CUTS ^  4  O i l

P o r k  C h o p s ........ i« 1
RODEO-SK INLESS MEAT

F r a n k s ................... * o 9 Q
BAR-S LUNCH MATES VARIETY PACK

L u n c h e o n M e a t . / l 59

A nd
Get i ,

EXTRA GUNN BROS STAMPS.
FOR DETAILS SHOP YOUR 

NEAREST IDEAL FOOD STORE.

G r a n f i * * '1*

GoWonCof

THE TIMELESS BEAUTY 
OF FINE

STAINLESS TABLEWARE
ELEGANFV*ORMAL VET COMPLETELY PRACTICAL

FOLLOW THIS .
WEEKLY SCHEDULE1* ,  • ~  < S T . T Z Z T .  1«EDULE *\  - —- s.

PR IC ES  EFFECTIVE 
THRU DECEM BER  
I. 1878. QUANTITY 
R IGHTS RESERVED. 
NO SALES  
TO DEALERS.

„ « . T a r  
«*• w

49* 69*
49* 69*
49* ‘ « • ( - i
49* 69- C T

S A V E  O V E R  4 0 %

y g 6  m e  s  OUR OFFER o u t st a n d in g  f e a t u r eV §  I  Own  Sw mH pmaS m*. N*. imp N*d MawWs. iiiMugr-mi V  II (gwoil»»»Wq»-« inw Wim I (hp ir«k •» pn4
|. |5¡b*pu»Vi I•> .’ W.1IIIT», R«AiwAipMon

"pwtv* wSh $B HI os HUMP fiiwfc. MsmpJ

Golden 
Com

1

omSukSti 49* î 69*

49* 69*
49 69

MLAOPOM 49*' 69*,
49* 69*| j

H K l "  * ,vk BY "-»I Ttwv mr mi

A
-  » » — ’ MATCHING SERVICI PIECE«

ONE OF THE WORLD'S 
FINEST QUALITY FLATWARES 

NOW AT A PRICE YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

ONLY AT

THIS WEEK'S 
FEATURED ITEM

Vs.

SERRATED
DINNER

KNIFE
ONLY

v CHOOSE EITHER 
¿RHINELAND* OR 

VALHALLA* 
PATTERN

FRESH DAIRY FROZEN FOODS
KRAFT ALL VARIETIES — MEXICAN

VeWeeta Patío

BREEN GIANT H  
WHOLE KEMEL OR 
CREAM 8 T Y L E H

Sugar 13H-0Z.
I0X

LIMIT

ALL FLAVORS KRAFT “t i l e .

Squeez-A-Snacks....t&/0
KRAFT O 4  g Q

CHm z WHIz ........... ¡ iJ T r
MA20LA T l C f i

Mtrgirine.....................m / D c
CAMELOT HALFMOON LONUKHW HH0DE8

Cheese White Bread

EVERFRESH

Glazed Donuts...
ORE-IDA

Hish Browns......
MRS SMITH'S NATURAL JUICE *  4  QQ

Apple Pie........

p s 8 7 c

MUSSELMAN 9  ■ ! £ *  NABISCO NILLA B | .

Applosauce....a / 0 Wafers........s& 74P
SNAP-E-TOM TOMATO A A *  FIRELOGS ( « 1 A

Cocktail...... ,*s9Zc DuraflameII...vs5/19
KRAFT MINIATURE OR J E T -  §  1  ALL FLAVORS KAL KAN

Marshmallows .3'nr I Dog Food......3 a I

LIMIT

MOUTHWASH stayfree A M *  a  A

W  W / m b S m a  M ax i S 9 3 9Ltsterme pads.... o
FAST RELIEF a m e a

$ * & 3 Q  w *........ *  3
• A m O  w  J»J EXTRA ABSORBENT

D aytlR ii

D l ip o r t ......... . . . .1 f t

Tuna
m m m  stanust

Star-KfetjKK,
•Vi-412. CAN 
LIMIT 3

STORE FOR Y0UI

H E A L T H
A N D

B E A U T Y
A ID S

yr

Food Stamps
i i f i f l

FOOD ST OR ES

You are cordially invited to a 

baby shower honoring 

Mr8. Mike Stewart and son 

Monday, December 10 

7 to 9 p.m .

Hospitality Room of 

F irst State Bank

HostessesiMmes.
Deacon Clement Ronnie Lusby
Junior Lusby A.D. R eed,Jr.
Richard Pipkin Joe Clement

4-2tc

L i t t l e  K n o w n  F a c t s

The heaviest bell in the 
world is the T»*r Kolokol, 
cast in 17 3 5  in Moscow. It 
weigh* 216 ton», ha» a 
diameter of 19 feet, 4 1/4  
inches, a greatest thickness 
of 24 inches and is 19 feet, 
3 inches high.

Music Club To 
Meet Tuesday

The Spearman Music Club 
will meet Tuesday, Dec. 11 at 
7:30 p.m. for rehearsal la the 
home ot Mrs. Terry Schneider, 
120 Wanda Drive.

i f «
KIDDIES-Come to the 
free show Saturday, 
December 8 at 2 p .m . 
at the Lyric Theatre 
while your parents shop.

r * -----------------------------------------------------------------------------i
The ad in last week's paper inviting you | 

to a Special Art Showing and Sale on display { 

Thursday evening, December 6 , from 6 to 9 J 

p.m . In the W .C. Womble home in Morse j

was in erro r . -

I
This showing is by invitation only. |

I
First Notional Bank of Stinnott |

i
S IS  M .r n  S I S - M t S  |
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8 X 10
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Reflections
of your impeccable

Shown on this page are a few 

of the collection we've just received 

for your looking pleasure at

Beveled m irror, hand-ornamented, 

fin ished in go ld  leaf.
O vera ll size 

30x42
LINDSEY’S GALLERY OF GIFTS

O ur intricate ly  designed w ide  
oval m irro r w ith de licate  sweeps 
and hand-applied ornam entation  
Antique gold. Y o u 'll just have  

to see its beauty.
O vera ll size 3
32x38 4

E ighteenth  century h igh -back  
m ould ing, beautifu lly  hand- 
ornam ented  in rich  go ld  leaf, 

brow n tone.
O v e ra ll size 36x54

M ed ite rranean  w ide reverse  
m ould ing, hand-applied  gold  
leaf and d a rk  antique  wash. 
M a gn if ice n t size  
35x49 o v e r a l l......................

Adorn These French Gold 

Mount Lamps. Boy or 
Girl Figurine. Tall and 

Impressive 29" each.

P.S.-See Lindsey's Magnificent New ANIMALS  
AND BIRDS in Glazed, Hand-Painted 
Ceramics. True Conversation Pieces; 
Anyone a Treasure to Own!

H A N G IN G  S H O W E R  L IT E  L A M P  

Continuous ra in fa ll encircled entire 
lam p. B ra s s  chain, 18' of cord.
33" height, 1
bronze. I  1

Use Your Credit910 N. Main, Borger
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Fruitcake

Review
The Fruitcake Review which 

w u  presented by local talent 
Friday and Saturday nights In 
the Spearman High School 
Auditorium was a big success.

A good crowd w u  in atten
dance for both performances.

The show w u  co-sponsored 
by the Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce and the YMCA.

Everyone enjoyed the show 
which w u  a  highlight of the 
holiday season for local resi
dents.

Mary Lou Wysoug, manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
reported Tuesday that they had 
cleared S4200 in their money 
making project.

There were 92 people per
forming in the show with about 
150 people involved, h>ptm«..g 
com m itted, ushers, stage crew 
and all that is necessary to pot 
on such a performance.S

The Chamber will use their 
portion of the funds to print a 
brochure on Spearman.

Wheat 
Milo 
C o r n  
Soybeans

Markets
34.00
34.18

3 2 . 8 6
3S.64

'
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Hospital News
Patients in Hansford Hospital 

are Thelma Kenney, Gwen 
Weaver, Hugh Bell, Lloyd Os
born, George Ford, Terrie Bow
en and daughter, Shirley Buz
zard, Robert Wright, D u  Shra
der, Lois Curiee, Anita Sumner, 
Becky Montgomery, Mary 
Nava, Ofelia Vela, Tammy 
Fields and daughter, Kay Me 
Farlin, Jewel Holt.

Dismissed were Dolores Be- 
vill, Vicki Stewart and s o b , Ban 
Harris, Goldie Bowling, Caria 
Latta, Teresa Ramirez and 
daughter, Gary Scroggs, RojeUo 
Morales, Sumner Riggins, Ana 
Dunaway, Lade Baker, Char
lene E v u a , BUI Knehl, Jennet- 
ta Montgomery, Betty HU and 
Lonnie Hiller.

a  a Æ,

D ISA RM IN G  D E T E C T IV E  \ 
Suzanne Plesheltt co-stars as a  dedi
cated policewoman who helps to\ 
organize an undercover operation in 
' y a w / J i n «  m ai the

KIDDIES-Come to the 
free show Saturday, 
December 8 at 2 p .m . 
at the Lyric Theatre 
while your parents shop.

“HEAR MOBILE'
trim s to

SPEARMAN
The ‘HEAR MOBILE ’ 
la equipped with the 
Mail scientific luting 
equipment lor halping 
determine your Individ-

Highly Qualified ipariaK 
W m the scientific IH 
hng end diepensmg of 
heering nidi 
N yen He»,,. But FiN 
to undent«) dearly 
... H yeu Must Require 
Others to constantly m-
P®«'... If yw are left
I w  group convent 
lion, e heering teet wW 
prpve informative 
H u n g  lesil are given
'ice ai a public eervice.
Whether it be your fir* 
test or -an updated 
one-ftwhape ... you 
owe M o  younrif!
ThM Special unN will be 

a|

COURTHOUSE SQ 
Fri, D ec. 7 _  j  
1 0  to  2  p .m . I


